
VESTRY LIAISON REPORT for Christian Fellowship 

Submitted by Gary Pan 

 

Despite the challenges of COVID-19, Christian Fellowship continues to be vibrant at Saint Francis.  While we 

have had to forgo our traditional in-person gatherings such as the Fall Fest, the Gala and other fellowship 

opportunities, we have made the best of the circumstances.   

 

The virtual breakout room sessions at the conclusion of our Zoom Sunday Worship Services have provided our 

membership the connectivity with others that we cherish.  We all look forward to the day that we can resume 

the passing of the Peace in person. 

 

The Invite*Welcome*Connect (IWC) committee has been very active reaching out to new potential members 

and those parishioners whom we have missed during this time of isolation.   IWC has introduced Saint Francis 

opportunities to families who have moved into our area and have invited them to join our various ongoing 

programs. In addition, IWC has checked in on families and members whom we have missed at our virtual 

gatherings.  We have posted various inspirational and welcoming banners and, with the support of Rotary and 

Scouts, we have displayed a field of flags along the front of the Church grounds to ensure that our members and 

the public that Saint Francis remains a vibrant and active community during this period isolation. 

 

Saint Francis continues to have a full calendar of ongoing activities for Christian Fellowship.  Please consider 

joining your fellow parishioners at any of these events:   

 

Weekday Morning Prayer (Weekdays at 8:00am):

 https://zoom.us/j/96816794908?pwd=dEJKWGEwM3dXT1FvbGI1UlNqeHpWUT09 

Weekday Evening Prayer (Weekdays at 5:00pm): 

 https://zoom.us/j/95547069137?pwd=MmhUMXNVR3IvcmhyTWFDOWR4Z3JTUT09 

Saint Francis Book Club (Tuesdays at 2:00pm): 

 https://zoom.us/j/96920729215?pwd=UUllWnVJdnZoekRwR0pZUHgxV0YyUT09 

Wednesday Men’s Group (Wednesday at 8:30am):

 https://zoom.us/j/92281160056?pwd=N0NFcmVPZUt3dFZGcnVDYmV2SVNoUT09 

Saint Francis Social Hour (Wednesday at 5:30pm):

 https://zoom.us/j/93522100835?pwd=bHltempmcjdGdHFlMEJJaGVaVEV0Zz09 

 

Franciscans have been creative in continuing to gather virtually in smaller groups.  Most recently, in lieu of our 

Pancake Shrove Tuesday, we had a festive virtual Mardi Gras event. Attendees donned creative masks other 

than the PPE that we have grown accustom to seeing.  Tables of Ten groups meet monthly and this has a been 

a great time to get to know other couples better.  Small groups have occasionally caught up over coffee at the 

Brogue and other local venues.  It’s apparent that there continues to be a need to share time with our Church 

friends.   

 

As more of our parishioners receive vaccines and when the Diocese permits access to the Church facilities, we 

plan on resuming more of our traditional in-person activities.  ‘Never too early to start planning for the next 

cycle of the Fall Fest or Gala.  We all look forward to getting back to normal; although, we now have new 

experiences and capabilities that will continue to strengthen our Christian Fellowship in the future.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gary Pan, Vestry Liaison 
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